Contemporary ADA Lectern

A compact yet versatile ADA compliant lectern

- Adjusts from an ADA compliant sitting height of 28 inches up to a maximum standing height of 48 inches
- Wheelchair bound presenters will appreciate the wide access area which allows for easy entry and exit
- The range of height adjustment also makes this an ideal “sit-to-stand” desk, suitable for all heights
- Silent lift mechanism with push button activation allows for fast and easy 20” height adjustment

Work Surface adjusts from 28” to 48” height with a quiet, convenient switch for ADA compliant sitting or standing at any height! Also makes a great sit-to-stand desk!

Available Colors:
- Mahogany
- Oak
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Click HERE to view information about the 2010 ADA Standards for Accessible Design

Made in the USA
FEATURES

Reading table finishes offered in Mahogany and Oak with a gray, steel body/base
Meet ADA requirement for those in wheelchairs
Suitable for all individual height requirements
Silent lift mechanism raises the work surface from 28” to 48”
Push button activated lift
Features a 24” X 19” flat working surface which provides room for laptops, speaker notes, books and other material
2” diameter pass through on top reading surface for future requirements of a gooseneck microphone

MATERIALS/COLORS

Mahogany or Oak reading table finishes available with a gray, steel body/base

WARRANTY

6 year, 1 year on lift

DIMENSIONS

Raised: 52 1/2” H x 37” W x 26” D
Lowered: 32” H x 37” W x 26” D
Ships fully assembled

AVAILABLE COLORS:

Mahogany  Oak

AmpliVox’s ADA Lectern

has been put through thorough testing to ensure that it meets every criteria of the ADA Standard for Accessible Design

Read more about these standards at: www.ada.gov/2010ADASTANDARDS_INDEX.htm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN3910</td>
<td>Contemporary ADA Lectern</td>
<td>82 lbs</td>
<td>107 lbs.</td>
<td>$3,178.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>